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PurposePurpose: Use this document as a reference for copying an existing proposal’s information
into a new proposal in ctcLink.

AudienceAudience: Settlement Manager, GL Accountant

Navigation: Main Menu > Grants > Proposals > Copy Proposal

Copying a ProposalCopying a Proposal

1. Use the Find an Existing ValueFind an Existing Value tab of the Maintain ProposalMaintain Proposal page to search for a proposal:
1. If it did not default, enter or select the appropriate business unit in the Business UnitBusiness Unit

field.
2. Enter or select the proposal number of the existing proposal to copy from in the ProposalProposal

IDID field.
3. Enter or select the version in the Version IDVersion ID field.
4. Click the SearchSearch button.

2. Use the Copy ProposalCopy Proposal page to provide the details for the new proposal:
1. In the HeaderHeader section, the From ProposalFrom Proposal field has the proposal id entered in the initial

search criteria and the To ProposalTo Proposal field has the word ‘NEXT’ in it to allow the new
proposal to become the next available Proposal IDProposal ID.
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2. Also in the HeaderHeader section, enter or select the date the new proposal is set to begin in the
To Start DateTo Start Date field.

3. In the ProjectProject section, leave ‘NEXT’ in the To Project IDTo Project ID field to allow the system to assign
the next sequential number upon clicking the CopyCopy button.

4. Select (or deselect) the ProjectProject and BudgetBudget checkboxes to include (or not include) them in
the copy process for the new Proposal.

 Note:Note: Ensure that at least one project has a check mark. Also, one project has to have
the Primary ProjectPrimary Project checkbox marked.

5. In the BudgetBudget section, make sure that at least one Budget IDBudget ID is selected to be copied for
each project. The To Budget IDTo Budget ID field should have the same value as the From Budget IDFrom Budget ID field.

6. In the Budget PeriodBudget Period section, enter or select the date the new budget period is set to begin
in the To Start DateTo Start Date field.

 Note:Note: The To Start DateTo Start Date on the budget period section and can be no earlier than the ToTo
Start DateStart Date given to the proposal.

7. Also in the Budget PeriodBudget Period section, enter or select the date for the end of the proposal budget
period in the To End DateTo End Date field.

8. Click the CopyCopy button.
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3. A new proposal has been created with a new ProposalProposal number and Project IDProject IDs. All fields on
the new ProposalProposal page appear by default from the Proposal that was copied except the
values that were changed on the Copy ProposalCopy Proposal page.
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